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p.ace the deceased had been mak 
mg his home.

Anew rural route, , known as 
i^oute iwo, was put into service 
out,from Roaring River Saturday, 
it  serves a territory south of the 
Yadkin river. With its establish- . 
™ entthe postoffice at Dellaplane

From our Exchanges.
Yancnyville Sentinel.

There vvas a serious shooting 
scrape indulged in by two colored 
people on Will Sm ith’s farm Sat
urday night when W ill Richmond 

. shot Will Stephens through the 
head causing instant death. Thev 
claim that they were fooling*, 
with n pistol when it was accident 
ly discharged.^ Richmond was: 
uiven a preliminary hearing Sun
day and was lodged in ja il Mon
day in default of $1000,00 bond.
If an accident how long before 
America will learn fire arms are 
not playthings?

Sanford Expross

The Sanford Cotton Mill is now 
operated by power funished by 
its own steam plant. The .water 
in the Cape Fear river ,is too low \ texNto« Bisyaidi,- 
on account of the dry _\yeatlier j A. S. Allen, who has been ruri- 
ior powei.* to be tumshed by the ning a' grocery store in what is 
Buck horn plant, A large plant is , known as the old brick shop at 
being bunt at Raleigh by 11 ” ” T ' ~ --

Sale.

Count,eeived by the Board 
Commissioners.
"* Said board meet on the tentl 
of this month to visit the sak 
roads. ,

Ordered. That Lee King be

accepted regular work. His 
;|*\ will visit at the home of Rev. 
■&$L. Morgan for several weeks.

Re-Sale of Land.

Under and by virtue of the pow- 
_. er of sale contained a certain 

Baptist Church I *n°r.tgage deed executed on the 
’ ?5|h day of September 1909, by 
John H Shoffner and wife Minnie 
Shoffner, tb M. D. Winningham 
and recorded in the office of 
Register of Deeds for Alamance 
County,, in Book No. 46 of Mort
gage Deeds, pages 116 119: The 
said M. D. Winningham, mortga 
gee, will offer for sale at public
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until the permanent carrier is ap
pointed.
CHapel Hill News.

The numerous friends hereabout 
of Mrs. Andrews, wife of tur 
clever and popular Sheriffs will be 
pleased to learn that she is able 
tO’ walk some, after undergoing 
two or • three operations* at 
Watts Hospital, for a!broken 
iracturded ankle, as the r 
from a fall she received on the 
ice la,st winter, j

Or

v the
Carolina Light and-Power Comp
any and as soon as it is completed 
the cotton mill here will again be 
operated by eletric power. The 
Raleigh plant will funish pewer 
when the water is toolow f6r the 
plant at Buckh^rn to be operated. 
ihMsyiHe Review,

Southbound local passenger 
train No. 7 ran over and instantly 
killed a young white man, W. D, 
Hughes, of Danville, Thursday 
after noon between Benaja and 
Brown Summit. He was lying 
across the track and the wheels 
passed over both legs at the ankle 
cutting off the feet. The skull 
was fractured but the face was 
disfigured. The remains were 
carried to Randleman for inter
ment.

Orange County Observer.
Several hundred people w it

nessed the baptizing of twelve 
colored persons, 'two males and 
ten females, in Eno river at the 
town bridge Sunday afternoon by 
Rev. J. H. Moore the colored pas
tor of the Hillsboro Baptist 
Church,

Married the millinary store 
of the Misses Forrest aiHillsboro 
on Wednesday morning Sept. 28 
th at 11 o’clock in the presence 
of several ladies and gentlemen, 
Mr, S. B. Sykes and Miss Robena 
Jones by Joseph A. Harris, Jus
tice of the Peace. All of Orange. 
Eikia Times.

W ill German a negro convict at 
work on the Elkin and Alleghany 
Railroad, neai Elkin was quite 
seriously hurt last Monday, The 
accident was caused by a rock 
falling down into a cut where the 
negro was at work. The rock 
which weighs threeor four pound 
struck him on the spine, produc
ing temporary paralysis. He is 
now much improved.
Asheboro Courier.

O. E. Rich comes forth this 
week with a stalk of corn that 
surpasses in height the _ one re
ported last week. Mr. Rich who 
lives in South Ashboro has a 
stalk of corn that measures 8 ft. 
6 inches from the ground to the 
ear, and the entire length of the 
stalk is sbout 14 feet. Who will 
next break the record in the 
corn growing regions?

Mt. Airy Leader,
The incoming freight train, on 

the A. & Y, division of the South
ern, was wrecked , near Pilot 
Mountain, last Saturday after
noon. Five cars were derailed and 
two turned over but no one was 
hurt. The passenger train did not 
arrive hereuutil7 o’clock Sunday 
morning.

On last Thursday the North 
Carolina Granite Corporation, of 
this city shipped twenty five car 
loads of stone and on Friday ship
ped seventeen. This is fair aver
age for this mammouth ente-. 
Prise and yet the plant is being 
enlarged and it is safe to say 
that another season will find the 
out put doubled.

SSIer City Grit.
Mr. J. M. Woody, of Silk Hope 

had the misfortune of being bit
ten on the hand by his horse 
Sunday. The injured member was 
at once given medical attention 
% Dr. Kirkman.

Mr. Jacob Patrick, of Burling
ton, and Miss Lizzie Robertson 
were married Thursday night at 
the home of the bride's mother,, 
"frs. Susan Thomas, negx Kimr 
wlton, Esquire J. R. Blain pre
forming the ceremony. Our con-' 
fe'!'utul ation s to the happy pair. 
Wli'ss Patriot. 7 ‘

Cicero Anderson, the son of M r 
^paries Anderson, of Oak wood, 
^ed some days ago of fever, in' a 
fcosnital in StfitPHvillp. The young

the WennonahiCotton Mills, was 
given a preliminary hearing be
fore the mayorlast on the charge 
of selling whiskey. Some joint ib 
this section of town has been deal
ing out the tiger product in large 
quantities and the officers hope 
that they have at last located i i  
There was sufficient evidence 
against Alien to bind him over to 
court and he will answere to judge 
and jury at the next term of court.

PROCEEDING OF COUNTY j i
COMMISSIONERS MEETINGi

Graham, N, C., Oct. 3rd.-* 
The Board of County Commis
sioners of Alamance County m£t 
in the Court house on the above 
date in regular monthly meeting' 
at 10 o’clock a. m. with the fol
low members present.

A. N. Robertson;
B. S. Roberson,; ;

W. A. Murray.
B. R, Sellars,

The following business was 
transacted:

!h e  chairman being absent the 
board 'elected A; N. Roberson 
chairman protem.

Ordered. That the road from 
near Wagoner’s Store to the. 
Guilford County line be and j is 
hereby made a public road.
■ Ordered. That citizens be al

lowed to construct a Telephone 
line from the Orange County line 
to John A. Warrens: said poles 
to be so planted as not to con
struct the roads or ditches in a|ny 
way. I

Ordered. That Bob Graves, be 
allowed five dollars for the Bu
rial of Anna Vincent.

Ordered. That this Board bor- 
borrow Five Thousand from , the 
Virginia Cotton Mills to pay note 
of two thousand dollars at the 
National Bank of Alamance and 
to meet the expenses of the1 coun
ty.

Ordered. That this Board give 
contract for an approach to the 
bridge across the race at the Vir
ginia Cotton Mills on the East 
side of the river said bridge to 
be of steel one span of 110 feet, 
with stone foundation.

Ordered. That W. I. Braxton 
be exempted from Poll tax and 
road duty and a certificate be is
sued to him, he having lost one 
arm.

Ordered. That J. H. Tarpley 
be authorized to accept Nota Mar
tin as an inmate of the County
home. ■ , ■ , ,

Ordered. That the Road asked 
for by citizens, leaving the Gra
ham road at Chas A. Thompson’s 
and running between Thos. C. 
Foust and Geo. S. Rogers cross
ing c r e e k  at the Mike. Neese place 
intersecting road near Mt. Har
mon be advertised and heard the 
first Monday in November and 
W. N. Thompson be authorized 
to investigate the same and re
port to this Board at its next
meeting. ^  . ... . , .

Ordered. That C. A. Albright 
be authorized to make estimate 
o n  bridge at Kerrs Mill and re
port to this Board at its next

meeting. '' m.
Ordered. That W. N. Thomp

son be authorized to make esti
mate as to cost bridge at Mosers 
and Tinnins mill and report to 
this Board at its next meeting.

Ordered. That W. N. Thomp
son have damage repaired on 
Rock Creek School House caused 
by blasting5 by the Road force.

Ordered. That Harrison Buck
ner be permanently relieved of 
poll tax andiroad duty on account 
of disabilities, i ■

Ordered, That W. N. Thomp
son be instructed to work the 
Road from Alamance {Factory to 
the Battle ground as early as pos

sible.

< * .  F M . S 3 K ? ,

■ a w i  a f i f c w t l
were dljawn as Jurors for govern- j z S i f *  la5_of B,‘ Km^  de: 1910 the ; following described

tract of land lying and being 'n 
'Burlington Township, Alamance 
'County, State of N. C. and more 
particularly described as follows: 

Adjoining the lands of Luther 
Cr F o rm an , Mrs. Emanuel In
gle and others. Beginning a t: a 
stone Emanuel Ingle’s! Southeast 
corner on Everett Street in the 
City of . Burlington, running 
thence in a Southern direction 
with said Everett Street 63 feet 
to a stone in Luther Q. Fogleman 
line, thence in a Western direc
tion 180 fe^t, with said Luther 
C. Fogleman’s line to a stone, 
thenee in a.vNorthern/ direction 
63 ft to a stone said Ingle’s cor
ner, , thence, in an. JEastern direc
tion with said,Ingles line 180 feet 
to the beginning; Lot 63 feet

account
ing across «**,.«. . . . . .. - . v

The ̂ following named persons; ; Proceeding to which the 
ere dlfawn as Jurors for Novem- IJV ®  ^  laMr K ing,, de-

ber terin of Superior Court. . ŷ ere duly constituted
A; V. Euliss. No. 2; W. S. Sut- i “ ie-undersigned will of- 

ton, 4; John W. Overman, 9: C ;; ŝ e to the highest
L. Moser, 1: T> B. Pettigrew 10- -e ^durt, House door
Jas. N. Malone, 12; John WT.’Gil- :ji ,Graham pn Saturday

6; J.C , Philips, 10; 0. F. Clapp, ] The , following described real 
& f.S111.,E; Shepherd, No, 2, J. S ,; Property, to wit: A certain tract 
m Ai a-’ Levy Sharpe, 7; Oliver ■ • r parcel of land lying and being 
£. Shoffner, 2; W. D. Whitesell; ?"r .'Alamance County, state of 
• ’ T* t̂ ' Tin gin, 11; C. J. Guth-|;Morth Carolina, in Pleasant Grove 

rie, 6; D. B. May, 12; Geo. W .. i’ownship, on the waters of Owen 
xatterson, 8; John R, Isley, 2 ; | Cfeek, and adjoining the land of 
Samuel Hughes, 3, M. A. K inney! J. G ' Tate and others, it being 
2, Chas. F. Stewart, 8; J. F. Bar-;:||^ home place of the late B,. B.' 
ber, 3: Geo. H. Huffman, 3; A. I f in g  upon which he resided at ' 
Albright 10; Jas. E. Murphey,;12*1fie time of his death, containing-

P1 EAT ’ CM LIKE CANDY

Sterling Remedy Compenjr, Chicago or New Yoifc

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEA1

J, A. Branson, 2, C. J. Black, 6; O^e Hundred (100) acres, more:
G. M. Stewart, 8; A. H. Fogle- j &rjess. 'This is the same propel
man, 12; W. D. Murcherson, 1; Ivfy^that was conveyed on the sec- , ... - „  ___
Samuel McPherson, 1;M. G. Pike j'^d- day of April, 1894, by John fi'dnt running;back 180 feet:- 
9; Percy Homewood, 6; Joseph P. | B. Compton to B. B., King, whiqh !; This the 27thf day Of September, 
A1u’”™ht, 12; J. H. Loy, 3; J. M. [fedis.recorded, in the office <?f 1910;

M. D. ^innir^gham,: Mortgagee 
Jno. R. Hoffman, Attorney. .

Albrig.
Holt, 2; John W, H. Isley, 2̂  T 
N. Mitchell, 11; T. P, ‘Nicholson

for Alamance1 
l-)6G(ls No 17

7, J. S. McBane, 8; J. W. Burke P^ges.46 and 47, to which refer-

Ltegister of. Deeds 
cr-anty in Book' of-

6; Geo. Black, 6; A. P. McBane, 
8; W. L. McPherson, 8.

Ordered. That L. L. Black- 
well and Behj. Bowles be allow
ed to peddlfe in! Alamance Coun
ty free of License tax they being 
old Confederate Soldiers.'';

Ordered. That the report of 
the grand jury be filed1.

Ordered. That the petition for 
road.intE>oon, Station, Township 
be laid over until the November 
meeting of this. Board.

Ordered. That Notice jbe i and 
is hereby given that some action 
will be taken by this board at its 
meeting in regard* to building 
bridge across Stinking Quarter 
creek near John F. Cobles,

Ordered, That contracts for 
building bridges at Swepson ville 
and Back creek be awarded to 
the Carolina Engineering Com
pany they making lowest price 
on said work. Contract for 
Swepson ville; , $1525. , Contract 
for Back Creek $2175.

Ordered, That A. R. H eritage 
be authorized to furnish Wm. 
Chatham and wife each $1.-50 per 
month for two months, and pre
sent an itemized account with 
this order attached. , ;

Ordered. That John M. Coble 
be refunded tax on $415 Bank 
stock same having been errone 
ously listed and; paid in  1909.

Ordered. ' That Henry Bamrn 
be relieved of one Poll tax erro
neously  ̂charged.

Ordered. That M. G. Flanigan 
be relieved of tax on 47 acres of 
land in Graham Township value 
$500 same having been erroneous
ly listed for 1910.

Ordered. That the report of 
Dr, H. M. Montgomery acting 
Supt of Health be received and 
filed.

There being no further business 
the board adjourned to meet on 
Monday Oct. the 10th, to investi
gate the. Macadam roads.

; C h a s . D. J o h n s o n ,
Clerk.

wee is hereby .expressly made 
iot*. a fltiore particular description:1 
-Terms of Sale: One-third of 

the purchase price to be paid In 
cash, one-third in three months 
rt; id thei remaining .onerthird at 
Thfeexpiration of six .months frbhi 
d&/£e>of sale, deferred" payments' 
tc: be’Secured by notes of pur- 
ciisser bearing interest from date 

; c < f  ikle' arid 'title 'reserved until 
purchase price is 'paid. ' , ' I,. 
E^S. W. Dameron, Jno. M. Cook, 

Attorney, ..: Commissioner.

i'Swii ! ^
|jriip; colitt toe jLUi\ICS

WITH I r . l s n g ’t  
Emmery

P R IC E  
. ,80c & $jL00. 
t r a l  Boille Fren

(3.-.O'v̂ jfember 13th; 1910.
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Â iP ALL TO3CAY AND Lll^G TROUBLES.

aWARAlWEBBS^tSFAoiOBl 
OR M ON EY BEFUW PED.

if

tO  High Grade Post
HALLOWEEN, THANKSGIVING, CHRISTMAS,

' NEW YEARS, GREETINGS,: ; 'L ^ te . ̂ % iE S ,;> tc .: ;

—With every order we send FREE our. 48-pag|g .^0st 

card; catalog, containing 500 Illustrations Of . high- 

grade post cards. W’e'falso place your name FREE

. in' our post-card exchange if' you request1 same.

A ddress ': FA M ILY ST O R Y  PA PER , ’ 
^4-48 Vandewater St., Ne>v York/

K  E  R  N  A
European Plaa. Absolutely Fireproof,

, Id tbe heart of tbe busiqe** section of

BALTIMORE. *

L u ^ u r io u e ;  itOOTlif', .; 'j

and En suite. ■ Witli .or /Witfemft

B a th B . ^ l  Per .Ba.v U p .

Pa]atial PixtiT)g' JiooiBis. 

UnBTirpaesed (Juwne,
•'. ' 1 f ' ‘ '' ' : ! J ';

Shower &nd Ploagt in (Tprki*!* paths B»ttt 
Free to GnesU.

JOS. L KEHNAN, ' ? ' Kanager.
SEJM ) #O H  HOOKOXT.

The Demon of Tbe Air.
is tbe germ of LaGrippe, that 
breathed in, brings suffering to 
thousands. Its after * effects are 
weakness, lack of appetite, ener
gy and,ambition, with disordered 
liver and kidneys. The greatest 
need then is Electric Bitters, the 
splendid tonic, blood puHfier and 
regulator of Stomach, Liver and 
Kidneys. Thousands have prov
ed that they wonderfully streng-, 
then, the nerves, build up the 
system and restore health and_ 
good spirits after an attack of • 
Grip. If  suffering, try them. 
Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction; 
guaranteed by Freeman Drug 
Company.

GOLDEN O PPO R TUNITY!

North Carolina Agricultural & Meclianical College

Young man, golden Opportunity kocks at your door 
today. I f  you would ,enjoy some of the rich blessings op
portunity is offering you, write at once to the A. & M. 
College for catalog and learn how you can become inde
pendent as a scientific farmer, a skilled mechanic or an 
experienced teacher. Board, lodging and tuition $7> 00, per 
month. For free tuition or further imformation, address;

President JAS. B. DUDLEY,

Agricultural & Mechanical College, Greensboro, N. C.

‘ I  carry Dr. ,MIics’ Anti-Pai* 

Pills w ith me all the time, an i 

for aches and pains there k. 

nothing equals them. I  have 

used them ; for rheumatic, pains, 

headache, and pains jia sMe anfi 

back, and in every case they:give 

perfect satisfaction.”

HENRY COURICEN,

B o o n t o n , 'J *

Pain comes !■ from tortured; 
nerves. It may Occur in any 

part of the head or body 'where 

there is weakness • or ; pressure 

upon the nerves.

D r. Mfles* 

Anti-Pain Pilb ,
Relieve pain, whether it be ne«K 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head
ache, stomache, pleurisy ot 
ovarian pains.

Druggists everywhere tell them. V 
first package falls to benefit, y*ur drug
gist will return your money.

milks Medical co., eimm**, Imcu

&

Some women retain their beauty to âi &d.vancflcl I 
age. But women, who regularly endure pain, age 
rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks onj 
them. ■ !. ■ :■

Nearly all women suffer more or less with some 
form of female trouble. It should not be neglected, j 
Avoid the pain̂ treat yourself at home by taking!

I Oardui, as thousands of other women have done.: 
PlBgin at Once and give Cardui a fair trial.

imdtMrepaiil 
ite, tnkle »uirta,l 

eopyiHThte, ete., in  AUJU. C O U N T R It* . I
Bitsiness direct with Wasking’ton fa v e t  time,! 

| money and  oftcn thepaieni.
Patent snd Infringement PrctIceExcln#i«1y. 
'Write oi txane to tu at 

1119 agUh ttMii, VsttoA Btotn TiUat OMtm, | 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

m totatesviue. ineyouijg , w  .
“ an was 16 years old. The body1 Ordered., ™ t  W. A-„

N O T IC E .'
At the last, meeting; of ; the* 

Burlingnon School Board of Edu
cation it was decided that all 
pupils who desire to enter the 
Primary Department of the Git 
Graded Schools will have to do so 
before October 1st, or wait until 
after Christmas, After Christmas 
pupil will be, - permitted- * to entei’- 
until Feburary 1st. and after that 
date no admittance will be grant
ed; Exception is made; where 
sickness has deterred/ ; 4 

G. C. Sin g l e t a r y , 
Superintendent of City Schools.
Sept. 13, 1910.

It W ill  Help You
f^rs. Katie Burlison, OorCTille,,!!!.,; tried C a rd u iw r ite s : 

" I  ssî ered witE'female tronhleŝ  and was sick I  coidd noistaad i 
oa my feet. ‘Finally, I  began, to take CardiiL and' soon began to i 
mend. X.am <able to do Ml my ''hOTb^drk'vtodffiiii-'ia m»ch | 

■f better health than I  was before.” Try it. 1 / ; >

A S  A L L  it jf i lJ f l EOTORES

Succeed when everything else feils. 
In  nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the, best medicine ever sold 
ovei: a druggist? counter.


